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Wo will give you your choice
ol 35 Ladles'' ,

.
Sizes 34 to 40 , worth 3900.

Choice of ourontlro line
Cloaks ,

ranging in price from $5 to 812

Choice of 100

New Spring Jackets ,

in black only , sizes 32 to 42 ;
worth 8460.

Choice of

,
Sizes 12 to 18 years old , vjrtu-

up to SiM.CO.

Choice of

,
Evcrv to wear ;

worth 10.50 each.

Choice of 42

. ,
All now styles : worth up to

310.00-

.Cholca

.

of 14

Silk Brocadea Ulsters ,

Black or brown , heavy satin
; 30 and 38 ; worth

50.00 to 855.00-

.Cholco

.

. ,
38 to 42 inches IODR size 31 to

40 ; worth up .

.

TO BE

Murderer Holstein Will be Executed at
Broken Bow April 1 ,

A COSTLY RAILROAD WRECK AT LINCOLN-

.An

.

A od "Woman Found in n Starv-
ing

¬

Condition UohigH in District
Court Thrown from Ills

llorso Odds nnd Ends.-

r.v

.

, Nob. , Fob. 14. [Special to TnnI-

EE.J Holstein , who murdered two school
Ircctors near Broken Bow , Ouster county ,

Was taken from the penitentiary this after-
noon

¬

and this evening was taken by Sheriff
Jones to Broken Bow , where ho will bo hung
April 11-

.As
.

It will ho remembered , the cause of tbo
murder was n trilling quarrel over a clock.-

X

.

D13A8THOUS W1IKCR.
The west end of the Burlington yards ,

near A street , was the scone of a very disas-
trous

¬

wreck last night. Train No. 78 , drawn
by engine No. 243 , caino from the west at a
high rate of speed , and near the Salt crook
bridpo crashed into switch engine No. 310 ,
which had just pulled to that end of the
yards to throw some cars onto the Iron
vorks switch. Dan Crcedan was the en-

gineer
¬

in charge. Tbo two engines mot with
a terrible crush , both going over the embank-
ment

¬

nud cicnt or tea cars .

was slightly hurt about the log , and
T. C. Swlnoford , a brakenmn , seriously In-
lured , although not so. The
cars were filled with horses , cattle , hogs , etc.
The scone ot the wreck was visited this
morning by hundreds of people and was well
worth a visit. The fields on cither side of
the track are strewn with the carcasses of-
onlmuN , some crushed to death , others dis-
embowelled

¬

, and ono flno horse was lying
face downward across a barb wire fence
while on his tack lay a truck. The cars were
badly smashed. This morning while the big
wrecking derrick , placed on the track was at-
tempting

¬

to draw up a tender , it became
''overbalanced and went down the embank-
ment

¬

with a crash. Trafllo was tcmporarilv
stopped , as the track was not cleared until
nftornoon. The passenger trains transferred
their loads , The wreck will cost the com-
pany

¬

about $ j,000.-

A

.

BAD STOUT.
Two pretty young girls , apparently about

sixteen years of ago , called at police head.
quarters last evening to secure the assistance
of the oftlcors In tlndlng the mother of ono of
them. One of the young women told Captain
Uordnor that she had been living for some
BZ or seven years with her in
Dos Molr.es , and during that tlmo had not
coon or heard from her mother. A few weeks
ngo she learned that her mother had been
cook in a restaurant tu Omaha , and with her
young friend she started to that city to find
tor. They were informed that her mother
tvas in Lincoln. They cnmo down yes ¬

terday , but could find no trace of
the woman , and wore finally directed to-
policeheadquarters. . As soon as Mr. Carder
learned the mother's name and tbo daughter's
description of her, ho recognized her as the
Keener of u notorious house of ill-famo near
Eighth and L streets. After consultation
with Captain Miller tbo news wa.i broken to-
tUo girr , who was greatly affected on hearing
of her mother's infamy. She utterly de-
clined

¬

, however , to have anything to do with
her mother , aud said she would as soon as
possible return to her Das Molnos homo. As

' neither had any money they were taken to
the Women's Christian association homo oa
South Klovouth stroot.-

AN

.
AOB1) WOSIAN FOUND STA11VINO-

.Mrs.
.

. Anderson , living at 1001 South Sixth
btrcot , reported to the pollen Hist evening thnt
nil elderly lady who was apparently crazy
was making a disturbance there. The matter

is referred to the county authorities and
''eputy Sheriff IIoxlo found the old lady in-

nn unoccupied house at 717 H street in a very
bail condition , with little clothing and noth ¬

ing to cat. She wu taken charge of. She

7 pieces plaid worth
for 50 Cents

10 worth 750 ,

for 50 Cents
1O pieces 42-Inch French Foule mixtures ,

worth fl , for7O Cents
6 pieces 64-inch French cheviot suiting ,

worth 1.25 , for 1.00
6 pieces B4-inch Scotch , worth

Sl.BO , . for1.2B
0 pieces 64-inch mixed gray serge worth

1.0O , for |1.25

8 pieces 64-inch habit cloth , worth $2 ,

for $1.BO-

2O new suits , the very latest style
worth $15 , for S1O

Black , 38 inches wide , our eOc
quality , on sale at 37c.

Black Armures , nil wool , 40inches wide , at-
42Jc , worth 78c.

Black French Serge , all wool , AQ inches
wide , our- fl quality ,
price 62Jc.

gnvo her name as Helen Grctchon , and from
marlts on her clothing It was learned she
cnmo from Beloit , Wis. She can speak very
little English , and being nearly eighty years
old , is rather childish.D-

ISTUICT
.

COURT DOIX03.
Ell Surgeon was glvoa ten days to decldo

whether ho xvontcd to prosecute school dis-

trict
¬

112 for S'J.OOO damages because his boy's
eye was put nut by a playmate , the district
negligently allowing stones to remain around
the school house.

Frederick A. Sierth has como to the con-
clusion

¬

that ho didn't mean it when ho an-
swered

¬

the petition of his wife for divorce ,

and now nsks the court to lot him toke it-

bacic. .

Edwin Wright would bo.bappy if the court
would roforbis divorce case to J. B. Archi-
bald

¬

, so that ho nnd Ella could bo two hence ¬

forth.
The Lincoln City electric railway Is In a

hurry to iccupy the line at Twelfth and P
streets , and this morning asked the court to
dismiss the injunction cose brought by John
Shcedy. as there was no plaintiff in the land
of the living , but the court allowed no snap
Judgment , and revived the action In the
name of the .

HOTEL IN NEW I1AKDS.

This morning Sheriff McClay resumed the
offering at public vonduo of the furnishings
nnd lease of the Capitol hotel. The onlv
bidder was the firm of Hnrwood , Amos &
Co. , which offered $1,000 and assumed certain
obligations which it is claimed virtunllv
amount to between S4.SOO and 5000. Both
Colonel Hoggcn nnd Mr. McDonald express
n feeling of relief nt having disposed
of their interest In the hostelry. Tbo hotel
Is not the gold mine that It was years ago ,
wmm it was the best hostelry in the city , and
the managers of late years have not realized
thd enormous profits that Mr. Imhoff and
others made years ago. It Is hello ved that in-

n year or two the structiiro will bo torn down
and a more modern building erected. It is
conceded that the location is one of the best
in the city for hotel purposes.T-

HUOWX

.

FROM HIS HORSE-

.As
.

Sammy Ivors , the young son of W. J.
Ivers. was riding south on Tenth street this
morning his horse commenced bucking at O
street and throw the boy violently to the
ground. It was thought at first that ho was
killed , but it was found that ho was merely
stunned. Officer Palmer secured a hack and
sent the lad to his homo at Wl J stroot.
Medical attendance was Hummonod and it
was then discovered that his collar bono was
broken. None of his Injuries nro thought to-
bo

PKPOT wour.nx'r PAT.

The answer to the application of T. A-

.Arneal
.

and others for a depot at the crossing
nt Armour , where the Kansas City , Wyon-
dotto

-
& Northwestern railroad intersects

with the B. & M. , was filed with the board
of transportation today. The original request
was for a depot on the B. & M. at the inter-
section

¬

of the two roads. The B. & M. nris-
wors

-
that the business of that community

docs not warrant the maintenance of a depot
nt that pointxand that the time tables of
through trains will not permit the lossjof time
that would bo entailed by stopping at said
point.

ODDS AOT EKP3.
Henry Carter reports that some thief In-

vadcdh
-

Is barn near Eighth and Ninth streets
last night and stole fctf.

Thieves broke into J. J. Ponnlngton's
house at 13.10 T ntrcotlast night and stolen
gold ring, $3 in greenbacks and a number of
valuable papers.

Mary Briggs has boon adjudged insane by
the Insanity board and will bo returned to the
asylum-

.la
.

the Lincoln Weekly Herald of March 14
will begin thu publication of a powerful story
by J. D. Oalhoun , the well known

and writer. The story deals with that
obscure nnd hitherto overlooked feature of
southern Ufa during the war the experience
of the private soldier and the poor citizen.
It dispels with vigorous rudeness the popu ¬
lar glamour with which so-called chivalry has
enveloped the southern sldo of tlia rebellion
In luminous haze and exposes ono of Its mis-
erable

¬

phases with pitiless fidelity to facts.
The Farmers' butter and cheese factory of

Scribner has filed articles of Incorporation
with a capital stock of 10000. John and
William Gordon and four other are at the
head of the movement.

The bnaf in the case of Kd Ncol , tbo
murderer of Allan ana Dorothy Jones , is
about completed and the case will bo hoard
before tha supreme court Inside of ten days.

Mrs. Henry E. Moore asks for $1U,000

damages from the B. & M. for the death of
ber husband November 11 , who was crushed
under the cars while performing his duty la
attempting to couple the cars-

.TUld

.

WOLFE GAME.
The Arrest of Three Men Lends to

Interesting
Another Interesting chapter was added to

the C. E. Wolfe confidence game story yes-
terday

¬

afternoon by the arrest of Patrick
Koyes , the man who drew Wolfe's money
from the bank, Jim Norton , recently em-
ployed

¬

as watchman by the Swift packing
company nnd formerly of the
street sweeping gang , and J. A. Eanls , a
private dctcetivo who has been about Omaha
for some tlmo.

The men wore found at the Drum saloon ,
ana Koyes and Ennls were considerably In-

toxicated.
¬

. When brought face to face at the
police station and questioned about the
affair, ICoyos told the whole story. Ho said
that Kiinis cams to him and said that ho was
working for Chief Seavoy and wanted to got
hold of Wolfe's money to glvo it to Mrs.
Wolfe. Hosaia Wolfe had defrauded his
wife , and they wanted to got the money
away from liim so that they
could glvo It to Mrs. Wolfe nnd
then scare Wolfe out of the country. Keyes
said that Ennis offered him 32o if bo would
help do the job. Ho accepted the otter , bo-
lloving

-

all the time that the money was to bo
turned over to Mrs. Wolfe. When thov suc-
ceeded in potting the tnouoy ,
says that Ennis then said they would simply
divide the pllo and leave Airs. Wolfe en ¬

tirely out of the deal. Etmls took $225 and
offered Jim Norton $25 if ho woula assist
Koyes in getting Wolfe out of the city.
They were In the Drum saloon at
the time , and it was but a few minutes after
Koyes had gotten the money from the bank,
Norton said ho would do it , holng consider-
ably

¬

intoxicated nt the time , and Enuis paid
him $10 in advance to got Wolfe away.

Norton admits that ho got the $10 , but says
that ho was intoxicated and did not know
tbo real nature o ( the caso. Ho lolt the
Drum saloon and wont to Wolfe's boarding
place just as Augcll was sending the team
back to the 1'vory' burn , and everybody
about tbo house was excited over thediscovery of the confidence gatno. Norton
decided that It would not. bo safe to rccddlo
further with the affair , so ho wont back down
town nnd bad a good tlmo with the 810 that
Knnls hud givoa him-

.Ennis
.

was too drunk yesterday afternoon
to say much about the case , but while ICovos
was tolling the story Eunls called him a liar
several times , so H is qulto evident that ho
will glvo anothnr version of the business.

The sheriff from Ashland came up yester ¬

day with a warrant for the nrrost of Wolfe
upon the grounds ot adultery. From what
ho said (t appears thnt the authorities at
Ashland wanted to get Wolfe back there-
with his money in Ills pockets. They would
have then hau an opportunity to got it away
from him for tbo benefit of the wife ho de-
serted. . It seems that Entiis was
ostensibly working with that In
view , but ho changed the deal
before the Ashland pcoplo had tlrao to got n
hand in the pot. Ennis had the superlative
ctudaclty to telegraph Mrs. Wolfe Friday
afternoon , after ho and ICo.ves bad ail ttio
money in their pockets , that she must send
them a check for fto to help pay expenses , or
Uo would bo obliged to drop tbo cose before
the money was gotten away from Wolfe.

Wolfe was nrrosted lost evening and will
bo hold as n witness.

Norton nnd Ennis wore released upoa
bond but Koyes is still In Jail. The arrests
wore made by Detectives Savage and Hazo.

Hoard of Public Works.
The board of public works hold a meeting

of five minutes' duration yesterday after ¬

noon. The final estimate of John Condon ,
amounting toll601.18 , for trading1 Twenty-
seventh street from Poppleton avcnuo to
Hlckdry street , was allowt.il , and a warrant
will bo drawn for tbo amount , providing bo
pays Hans Jcnson , one of his m u. the sum
of JW05.

The contract for paving alloys in districts
77, 78 and 79 was awarded to F. L. Hooves &
Co. The alloy In district 77 will bo paved
with red Colorado sandstone at 3.04 per yard
and those In districts 78 aud 7'J with brick at
fcj.07 per yard-

.Fuuu
.

reserves wore allowed as follows : L.

I-

Closing out.. the bankrupt stock of the Parisian and Suit Co , This store was only opened
six a.go , so that the stock was all the and The were pur-
chased

¬

by us'at Sheriff Sale at less than fifty per cent of the regoilar , and 011 Monday wo
will give our * customers all the advantage of the purchase. The will comprise Blankets ,

Flannels , Linens , , , , , Jackets , Suits and Costumes , Woi i

afewprices , as

Lonsdale Muslin warantedthe first quality , splendid white goods Linens Victoria LawnsDimities , etc. Linen Napkins Towels. Special attention the Towels 23cfanother 2-3cf worth Table Napkins match.
There BLANKETS that were sold 3.75and which 20O.They full 10-4and splendidquality nearly FEATHERjWElGHT FLANNELS , price 40c. They perfect order.

CLOAK DEPT.-

AT Newmarkets

of-

Children's

0-
5Misses' Cloaks

2-
2Plush Jackets

onownrtanted

Ladie-
s'Cloth. Jackets

1-

9Plush. Saeques
;

$36-

.00.FALCONER.

TAKEN HANGED.

following-
.Crccdau

dangerously

grandparents

COLORED

DRESS GOODS

44-inch

pieces 42-inch plaids

homespun

BLACK GOODS
Brillionline

Monday

regular Monday's

FALCONER.

administrators.C-
Al'lTOL

serious.A

newspaper-
man

?

Developments.

superintendent

howoverlvoyes

Cloak
months newest latest styles. goods

price
goods

White Goods Laces Dress Goods Cloaks
mention

India
large Huck worthlarge Cloths

whole

lining9izos

BACK

CONFIDENCE

SILK-

DEPARTMENT. .

The following lot of Silks are
just about 50 per cent

of their value.-

2oinch

.

Black Gros Grain $ 85-

23inch Black Gros Grain i oo-

22inch Black Gros Grain i 25
2 2-inch Black Gros Grain i 45-

2oinch Black Armure i oo

21inch Black Armure i 25
21inch Black Alma Royal i oo-

2iinch Black Alma jtoyal i 25-

22inch Black Satin Rliadames. . 75-

22inch Black Satin Rhadames. . i 35m ;

19-inch Black Surah V.-

119inch Black Surah. . . . . . . . . . . 75-

2Ainch Black Surah. f.

.
90-

c

FALCONER.

H. Tower , culvert over Saddle creek , 3141.23 ;
V. L. Hooves & Co. , soever in district 101 ,
818.52 ; John F. Dally, sewer in district 07 ,

4014.
*

SOUTH OMAHA XElt'S.-

Kiulonvor
.

Society Election.
The Young Peoples' Society of Christian

Endeavor elected the following cfllcers for
the ensuing term of six months : President ,

Ii. T.Martin : vice president , M. G. Zerbo ;

secretarv. Miss Fannie Sage ; assistant sec ¬

retary. Miss Marlon Thompson ; correspond-
ing

¬

secretary. Miss Minulo Trail ; treasurer ,
H. E. Nicklln.

Church Announcements.-
Rev.

.
. Marlon Bowles has arrived from

Lincoln and will hold services the flrsttimo
today for the Christian denomination. The
services will be hold In the Swedish Baptist
church , Twenty-second and 1C streets , at
11 o'clock a. m. and 7:80: o'clock p. m.

Monday evening a congregational meeting
will bo held In the Presbyterian church to
discuss the question of enlarging the the
building or of rebuilding : A full attendance
of the congregation is desired.-

Kov.
.

. Hobort L. Wheeler will preach a-

licntcn sermon today from the theme : "Tho
Glory of Christ. " In the evening his ser-
mon

¬

will bo on "Tho Inheritance of Woman ¬

hood. " The Endeavor society at 0:45: will bo
led by Miss Jennie Trail.

Notes About the City.
Edward Kane has located at the Exchange

at his favorite calliut' .

Treasurer Swift or the packing flrm of
Swift & Co. Is hero from Chicago.-

A
.

pleasant social was hold at the resilience
of Mr. and Mrs. VV. A. Sloan , Albright' , Fri-
day

¬

evening.
The board of education has not yet closed

the contract for the now school sites in
Brown park and the Fourtri ward.-

B.
.

. 13 , McGovern , an old citizen , after an
extended trip through the west. Has returned ]
Mr. McGovorn will iocato In Lincoln.

The dance given by the South Omaha club
Friday evening was ono of the noted gather ¬

ings given by ti at social organization.
The young wandering son of W. A. Finicy-

of Greenwood , who landed In this city Fridav
evening , dirty and hungry , was returned
homo yesterday.-

Mrs.
.

. William Goodin of Lincoln , accom-
nanied

-
by her sister , Mrs. Anton Webber of

Chadron , are vlsltlne their parents , Mr. and
Mrs. Edward J. Davis.

The mooting to arranco.for propormem-
raonal

-

services on the Robert Emmet anni-
versary

¬

, will moot la St. Acnes' hall , Twen-
tythird

¬

and Q streets , this afternoon at 3 sU-
Oo'clock. .

A special meeting of South Omaha Lodge.
No. ( W , Ancient Order of'United Workmen ,

will bo hold Tuesday evening. Business of
Importance will bo transacted and every"member is urged to attouu.

nintrlot Court.-
In

.
the district court yesterday Charles

O'Brien pleaded guilty tqipqtty lurtony , in-

stead
¬

of grand larceny, as | charged , and was
given ton days in the county jail.-

F.
.

. H. { money
under false pretenses , will bo tried on Tues-
day

¬

, and Jack Hawkins , mayhem , on Wednes-
day.

¬

. lu.-
Kobert

.

H. Olmstead , ailwJulstrator of the
estate of Wllho Daniels , commenced suit
a'galust B. H. Post for $5,000, by reason of the
killing ot Willie by ono ot bis (Post's )
drivers on January 10 on Burl street , driving
a malt wagon over him-

.Sherman

.

anil Porter.
Bishop Newman will make General Sher-

man
¬

and Admiral Porter the subjects ot a
discourse at the First Methodist Episcopal
church this morning. Iloth of these great
wore ofllccra warm personal friends of Bishop
Newman , and bo was intimately associated
with tlicinjdurint; his ten years' residence In'Washington.

IJox Makers Konn a Trust ,
The three box factories of Omaha have

formed a trust. The proprietors claim that
for more than a year they have been doing
business at a loss. Yoitorduy , in response te-
a typo-written Invitation , they hold a moot-
Ing

-
, signed an agreement to sell at certain

prices and cancelled all former Usta.

WASH GOODS

DEPT.

200 pieces Challis , French designs ,

2 cases , 32 inches wide , Nonparicl Chal-
lis

-

, IDC.

150 pieces new Dress Ginghams ,

12 yards 100.

too pieces new Dress Ginghams , isj

150 pieces new Dress Seersuckers ,

Outing Cloth , roc , 12 0 and 150.

Oriental Wrapper Flannels , in all the lat-

est
¬

styles , only 150-

.36inch

.

Vigoureaux Suitings , wool effects
i c-

.Garner's

.

Best Percales ,

Zephyr Ginghams , 150 ,

Fine Scotch Ginghams ,

FALCONER.

THE PERIOD OF PENITENCE ,

[ seventh page. ]

ine to find out their friends and others trying
not to bo found out-

.At
.

10 o'clock the grand mnrch commenced ,

the gentlemen In ono line and the Indies in-
another. . As the lines passed through the
folding doors each ono took n dainty souve-
nir

¬

from a box held aloft by two ladles , ono
for each lino. Those whoso suvonlra matched
became partners for supper. The young
people then divested themselves of their
"ghostly sheets" and dominoes , and much
merriment was created at the discoveries
made. After the refreshments were served
some very peed music was listened to with
appreciation.

Among those present were : Miss Grace
Stafford. Miss Emma Foster , Mr. and. Mrs."-

W.
.

. C. Blackburn , Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Dale ,
the Misses Frazlor , RecJ , Tennant ,
Roskio. Vaughn , Kennedy , Mao and Hattie
Ingcrsoll , .lennio Boyle , Elva Fischer. Grace
and Edith Packard , Anna Hazzard anJElolso-
Clark. . Also : Mr.Paul; Cunningham , Camp ¬

bell Boyle , II. L. Kennedy , Frank King ,

James Blackburn , Will and Al. Stevens ,
Charles and Kobert Landeryon. John
Ivors , A. W. Wanner , Frank Inpcrsoll. Bert
Marr. Mr. Heed , Messrs. Vaughn , Waller
and Louis Uale , Mr. Byrkit , Mr. Hough ,

Claude Cunningham and Fred Dale-

.Uiireanonable

.

In Chicago.
Viola Bacon Did you know that Fanny

Treble was married to Major Porcus in u
rented gown }

Lulu Unrd Well , what of HI Ono would
imagine , to lioar you talk , that a poor girl bud
to buy a new gown every time she got mar-
ried

¬
1

Movements and Whereabouts.-
Mr.

.
. Hortoii of Boston Is the guest of Mr.

and Mrs. Ben Smith.
Miss Buckley of Kentucky is the guest of

the Misses McCaguc.-
Mr.

.

. Newton Barkalow of Denver is a guest
of friends tills week.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Harry McCormlck loft for
Chicago on Wednesday.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. C. E. Squires returned from
Now York on Thursday.-

Mrs.
.

. C. W. Lyon has returned from a-

month's visit to SU Louis.-

Mrs.
.

. Frank Muir entertained a few friends
at tea on Friday afternoon.

Miss Ilovt of DCS Molnos will shortly visit
Miss Walker of Council Bluffs.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Lyman of Salt Lake are the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. liichardson ,

Mr. and Mrs. (Jcorgo C. Towlo and daugh-
ter

¬

went to Chicago on Wednesday.
Miss May lundy 1ms returned homo after

an extended visit to southern friends.-
Mrs.

.

. J. M. Thurston Is visiting in Chicago ,
Judge Thurston being at Washington.-

Mr.
.

. Charles Ucorgo of the firm of Potter &
George , loll yesterday for Galesburg , 111.

Colonel Cliaso and Mr. ClomontCliaso re-
turned

¬

homo frora.Now York on Tuesday.
Miss Burns has bnca confined to the house

the past week on account of n severe cold.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. James McIConna entertained
a number of friends last evening at high live.

The engagement Is announced of C. A-
.Stonehlll

.
and Miss Nettle Ilyman of Cincin ¬

nati.Mr.
. Harry Dcuol and Mr. Charles Dcuol

returned yesterday from a delightful visit to
old Mexico.-

Rev.
.

. and Mrs. Louis Zahnc-r and the fam-
ily

¬

will remove to Adams , Mass. , within a-

fortnight. .
Miss Sharp , Miss Mattlo Sharp and Mr.

Harry Sharp have returned from u pleasant
southern trip.

Miss Bosslo Miller , who has been visiting
Mrs. W. P. Valll , returned to her Virginia
homo on Tuesday.-

Mr.
.

. Chas. Tuttle , connected with the Union
Pacific ticket ofllcc , has returned from a visit
to the Pacific coast.-

Mr.
.

. and Mm. J. N , H. Patrick entertained
a number of friends informally at Happy
Hollow Tuesday evening ,

Mr. and Mrs. Alford have returned from
their wedding tour and are at home at the
brido's mother's , Council Bluffs.-

Mr.
.

. Henry Briggs was compelled to give
up a number ot society engagements this
week on account of sickness.-

Mrs.
.

. Clement Cbaso returned last Tuesday ,

LACE

DEPARTMENT ,

Torchon and Medici Lnco , half to two Inches
wide , {3c a yard-

.Torchon

.

and Medici Luco , one to two inches
wide , Be a yard-

.Torchon
.

and Medici Lace, ono-and-n-h"nl !

to 4 inches wide , 8Jc a yard-

.Torchon

.

and Medici Lace , 5 inches wide ,
12Jc n yard-

.Torchon

.

and Medici Lace , IBc a yard-

.Torchon

.

and Medici Lace , extra quality , at-
2Oc a yard-

.Torchon

.

and Medici Lace , fine grade , at 20o-
a yard.

Black Chantllly Lace Flouncing and. Not.
ting , at 13D.

LADIES'-

HANDKERCHIEFS. .

1 special lot of 20O dozen regular 2Sc and
SSo goods , IBc each. Not over one doz.-

to
.

a custom-

er.FALCONER.

.

.

with the children , from Chariton , la. , where
she was the guest of Mrs. Thayor.

Miss "Williams of Topeka , daughter of Hon.-
A.

.
. L. Williams , nttornov for the Kansas Pa-

cific
¬

system , Is visiting her sister , Mrs. VY.

Lyle Dickey.
Monday evening Mr. nnd Mrs. George

Pritchell entertained n number of friends ut
high flvo In honor of Mr. nnd Mrs. Lynmn of
Salt Lake.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs , J. M. Munroonndhls mother ,
Mrs. Munroo , his aunt , Mrs. Wilson , of Bed-
ford

¬

, Mass. , and Mr. nnd Mrs. Beebeo of
Kansas City , are making the California tour
lu Mr. Munroo'H private car.-

"Tho
.

Prodigal Son , " a pantomlno , which
Mrs. lUchardson saw in Paris last summer is-

to bo elven In Omaha during the Kastor hol-
idays

¬

for the lioncllt of ono of the charities.-
Mrs.

.

. Richardson will superintend the pro¬

duction.
Four weddings are to take place In April ,

and society will have lots to think about la-
consequence. . Dr. Bridges nud Miss Mears :

Mr. Hiloy and Miss Nichols ; Mr. Nowuinn of
New York and Miss Luna Duudy ; Mr. Cam-
mack of New York and Miss Campbell.

Miss ftolsio Hughes , who has boon in nt-
tondanco

-
at Vassnr college for the past two

years , has been compelled on account of sick-
nesi

-
to give up her college work. Shohopcs ,

however , to nmko up her studios and o back
in the fall. Mr. U. S. Berlin met her in Chi-
cago

¬

on Sunday and returned with her home.-

A
.

jolly coasting party monopolized the hill
on St. Mary's avcnuo Wednesday evening.
The participants were Mrs. D. II. Whoelcr,
jr. , Mrs. Baum , Mrs. Will Ucdick , Miss
Thomas , Miss Knapp , Miss Babcock , Messrs.
Wheeler , Bnum , Hodick , Sell ) Oundy , Will
Wyman , Frank Hamilton , Will Crary , Art
Gulou , Edjahcrwood and Will Doano-

.It
.

was n rather remarkable sight to see Dr.
Duryen olllulatu In the capacity of pastor and
organist at the First Congregational church
last Sunday. Mr. Will Tabor , the organist ,
was ill aud the doctor was compelled to read
a hymn nnd. then sit down nud. play It.
There nro mighty few curates in the country
who can play so Intelligently as Dr. Duryca.
The doctor is a handy inuu to have around oa
occasions like last Sunday.

The Social Homo club was entertained last
Thursday evening by Mr. nnd Mrs. J. II.
Thompson. Mm. M. Jones won the lady's
prize nnd Mr. Monroe the gentleman's. The
following were present : Mr. and' Mrs.
Lyon , Mr. nnd Mrs. Phillips , Mr. and Mrs.
Driscol , Mr. and Mrs. Jones , Mr. and Mrs.
Monroe , Dr. nnd Mrs. Paul , Mrs. Allen , Mrs ,

Traynor , Mrs. Seymour and Mrs. Hubbard.
Mr. and Mrs. Jones will entertain the club
next Wednesday evening-

.Notwithstanding
.

that thn Icntcn season
has thrown somewhat of a pall over society ,
the Peerless club gave another of its most
enjoyable parties Thursday evening. Thir-
tyfive

¬

couples were present to tluuco a very
nicely arranged programme of eighteen num ¬

bers. This club is last coming to the front
in society , nnd it Is duo to the untiring ctTorta-
of Messrs. Stockham and Carpenter , presi ¬

dent and treasurer respectively.
Owing to the crowded condition of last

Sunday's society page Tint BBI : ncglocUid to
make a note of the interesting nicctlng of-

"Tho Club" held Monday ovonln.f , Fob-
mary 2 , nt the LlnliiRer art gallery , at which
tlmo Mr. E. C. Snyder , dramutlo editor of
TUB IHI) ; , read a paper on "Tho English
Drama , " incidentally discussing the question
whether the pcoplo have not outgrown
Shakespeare. Although the night was very
stormy upwards of thirty gentlemen were
present to listen to Mr. Snydcr's paper.-

A
.

cooking class , which really suggests a
Dutch treat , had its initial meeting at the
residence of Mrs. J. H. McConuoll Friday
uf tor noon. Kuch lady brought a dish which
she had previously prepared. The hostess
furnishing the roost and the service , and
then the ladles cnjovod a luncheon that
would have been a feast fit for the gods ,

Among the members are Mrs. McConncll ,
Mrs. Muir , Mrs. Joe Barker , Mrs. I go , Miss
Leo , Miss Isaacs , Mrs. Brown , Mrs. Kich-
nrdson

-
nna Mm Bishop.

The next regular mooting of "Tho Club'1
will boon Monday , February 23 , nt the Lin-
ingor

-
art gallery , at 8 o'clock sharp. There

will l o no paper read nt this mooting , but
instead the club will debate the question ,
"Shall Our Government Have thu Control of
Itallroads and Telegraphs by Purchase. "
Mr. E. H. Scott will lead the ulllnnaUvo and
Mr. F. Li. Hallor the negative aide. All
members of the club nro exacted to partici-
pate

¬

In the dobato. A full attendance 1s do *

sired and each member is cordially invited to
bring friends with him.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. E. V. Lewis gave a very
entertaining high llvo party Friday evening
which resulted In Mr. 1. F. Collins winning
n very pretty letter opener and Mrs. E. A.
Blum n very dainty bonbonlere. The guests
were : Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Joslyn , Mr. and
Mrs. J. H. Collins , Mr. nnd Mrs. E. A. Blum ,

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Hector, Mr. and Mrs. A.-

C.
.

. Powell. Dr. nnd Mrs. B. F. Crummer. Mr.-

nnd
.

Mrs. D. C. Dunbur, Mr. and Mrs. L. D.
Fowler , Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Lally , Mr. and
Mrs. E. Bourke , Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Van
Court , Mr. nnd Mrs. Bradley.

The Medley club held its second meeting
last Monday night at the residence of Mr.
Oscar P. Goodman , 1805 South Tenth street ,
where they enjoyed n most pleasant evening
in playing cards'and dancing. The members
nro : Misses Fannie Bishop , Inez Haskoll ,
Dollio Balloy , Gussio Bauman. Mlnnlo Ban-
man.

-

. Agnes Frazlor , Hemi Strong , Grace
Clark , Agnes Llvcsoy , Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
M. Pinto , Mr. and Mrs. U. C. McDaniels , Mr-
.nnd

.

Mrs. Harry G. Counsman. Messrs.
Oscar Goodman , Fracklyn Grunlngor ,
Leonnrd Strong1 , Joseph Bishop , Frank Bar¬

rett , Jay Foster , Charles Sherman , Byron
Smith , Will Turloy. The next nicotine will
bo held nt tbo residence of Mr. and Mrs. A.-

M.
.

. Pinto , on Monday night.-
On

.

Tuesday President Charles W. Eliot of
Harvard college will arrive in Omaha. Dur-
ing

¬

his stay ho will bo the guest of Harvard
club. This is the first visit of this distin-
guished

¬

man to Omaha , uud his llrst trip to
the west. The destination of Prof. Eliot is-

Donvcr. . On Tuesday evening Prof. Eliot
will address ttio Teachers' association and
the public on the "Aims of lllghor Educa-
tion

¬

, " at the First Congregational church.
This will bo a great opportunity for our peo-
ple

-

who nro interested In education to moot a
man who rms done a great deal for education
In this country. Wednesday evening ho will
bo tendered a banquet at the Paxton hotel
by ttio Harvard club , of which Dr. Ki chard
Stub bins Is the present president and Mr.
William S. Poppleton the secretary-

.Of

.

Interest to IMiiirmiiciHlH-
.Giuxn

.

IsiANi ) , Nob. , Fob. 14. At the ox-

aminatlon
-

hold by the board of examiners of-
tbo Nebraslta state board of pharmacy In
Omaha February 10 , Lincoln February 11
and Grand Island February 12 , of the forty-
four applicants who presented themselves for
examination the following passed , recolvod
their certificates nnd wcrodoclarod registered
pharmacists of the state of Nebraska : B. C.
Beaumont , H. .T. Casbtimn , Fred ICing , Bern-
hard

-
Hoblnson , William J. Shrailor and

Harry S. Small , Omaha ; W. U. Gall , Guy
If. Mead , IllalrV.; . H. Prunor , ICennnrd ; .1 ,
W. Sutton , Dillor ; Eaward F. Aksamlt ,
John II. Hot , John H. Sharp , Crete ; E. (J-

.Bottumo.
.

. Sterling ; W. H. Holding , Clear-
water

-
; W. S. Collett , Mead , J. H. Kvorctt ,

Talmago ; Luther F. Farnsworth , Lincoln ;
Bert E. Orlco , Ited Cloud ; L. (J. Myers ,
Dromflold ; Thomas U. Orr , W. M. Mahoney ,
Poncn ; G. II. Huhrak. Cortland ; Will
Schoonhill , Stella ; Joseph Slmlcok , Wllbor ;
W. W. Amies , Beaver City ; Mrs. 1C. H-

.JJorr
.

, York : Morris T. Evans , Beaver City ;
B. L. Hamilton , Gothcnbcrg ; E , C. Golden ,
Fnirlloldj'Gus Hold , Grand Island ; Jnmos-
Luff, Murnuotto ; C. W. Underbill , York ;
Ernst H. Wrlqht , Wllcox ; J. W. Henry ,
Kavomm.

The board adjouraod to meet In the Hotel
Dollone , Omaha , comer of Capitol avunua
and Fourteenth street. May 13 , when
they will hold an examination , coimncnclni ;
at 0 n. m. sharp.

The board will also hold an examination In
the Paddock hotel , Beatrice, Tuesday , May
20, from 8 a. m. to 1 o'clock p. m. This ex-
amination

¬

Is celled to accommodate those
wishing to tnko advantage of the reduced
railroad rates and attend the meeting of the
Nebraska state pharmaceutical nssociatioa at-
thu same timo. The notices for annual re-
newal

¬

will bo mailed March 1 , and druggists
their poitotllcu address uhould

promptly notify the secretary.

Operator I''lHlicr'H Funeral.-
A

.

post mortem examination made of tbo
remains of E. P. Fisher , the curator who ,
died nt St. Joioph's hospital last Monday
night , developed ttio fact that his death re-
sulted

¬

from natural causes-
.Tiio

.
relatives of the deceased have not

b'icii hoard from and the operators of the city
will take charge ot the body and glvo it u
proper burial.

The funeral will take place from Hurkofs-
at 2 o'clock tills afternoon. Interment [at
Forest Lawn.


